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otherwise appropriated, the following sume, for the following
purposes, to-wit:
BoUer and
For five new boilers, boiler house, engine room, ooal houae
::!!:"hOIll8. and wash house, the sum of twenty thousand dollars ('20,000).
Indll8tr1al
For industrial buildins for female patients, the sum of eight
lDa•
thousand dollars ('8,000).
.
Xitahen 15.000. For enlarging and fumilhing kitchen, five thousand dollars

::lI:..

('5,000.)
Land.I1I1.000.
Bepalr rnnd.

lI,IIODper

annum.
Bow drawn.

Publication.

For two hundred and forty acrel of land, the sum of fifteen
thousand dollars ('15,000).
For repairs, improvementa, and oontingent fund, the sum of
'8,500 per annum, for two yean.
SBC. 9. The money herein appropriated shall be drawn and
paid on the order of the trustees of said Hospital at luoh times
as they may deem necessary; provided, that not more than one
half thereof Ihan be drawn during 1888, and the balance in two
equal installments, the first on or after April 1, 1889, an~ the
seoond on or after July 1, 1889.
BBc. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importance
shall take effeot and be in force from and after ita publioation
in the Iowa State RelJister and Des Moines Leader, newspapers
publilhed in Des MOines, Iowa.
Approved April 11, 1888.•
I ht!...reb'y certify that the tOlMOlng act was publiBhed in the lOtDG
State 1tegltII8r April m, and Dea Moines IAaiJt1r Ap~ 18, 1888.
FBANK D. JACKS08'. &crtJtfJry of 8Iat&

CHAPl'ER 116•

•

APPBOPBIATION8-B08PITAL I'OB INSANB AT IlmBPBlfDBlIOL

8. F.88.

AN ACT Kakinl a'n Appropriation tor the Hospital tor the Inlllme

at Independence.

Be it mactetl by tM fhn.ral AaBtJmlJ1v of eM &au of IOUHJ:
SECTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated for the Iowa
Hospital for the Insane at Independenoe, out of any money in
the Btate treasury,. not otherwise appropriated, the following
BUms for the following purposes, to-WIt:
Im;rem't8
For finishing rear center building, to inoreale the size of
III.
kitchen, make room for a new bakery, supply both with maohinery, provide more room and furniture for domestios, five
thousand dollars, ('5,000) •
.For a six·inoh, out iron water main to oonneet the Hospital
with the water workl of the City of Independenoe, ten thousand dollan (tl0,000).
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For enlarging and placing a gallery in the chapel, two thou- Ohapel.,IIGO.
eand and five hundred dollan (*9,1500).
.
For platting and ornamenting grounds in front of the Hos- :~unda
pita], annuaIfy for tiwo years, one thousand dollars ('1,000); 000.
total, two thousand dollars (*9,000).
For washing machinery and a steam mangle, one thouaand dol· Machinery

=01

~~~.

~

For two pianos, one billiard table 'and a job printing press,
eta.
seven hUJ;ldred and fifty dollars (*'150) .
.For continuing changes to low pressure swam heating '1,500.
For repair and coBtin~ent fund, annually for two years, three BeD&lr flm4
thousancl dollars; total S1X thousand dollars ('6,000).
",SBO. s. The money herein appropriated shall be drawn and How drawn
paid on the order of the trustees of said Hospital at such times and pald.
as they may deem neoea&ry; provid«l, that not more than one
half there of shall be drawn during 1888, and the balance in two
equal installments, the first on or after April 1, 1889, and the
88COnd on or after July 1, 1889.
SBO. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall Publlcatlon.
take effect and be in force from and after ita publication in the
Iowa State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Dee Moine", Iowa.
A.pproved April I1tJi, 1888.

ftr

I h8,!8by, oertlfy that the fOr8gQing act was published in the .lot.oa
Slate JtegiBItIr anel Dea JloiM8 LeiidtJr A~ril m, 1888.
FRA.NK D. JACKSON. &t:ret4T1/ of lJate.

CHAPrER 117.
APPBOPBU.TIONS-IOW~ INDUSTBI~L

BOHOOL,

BOYS

DBP~BTKBNT.

AN ACT Making Appropriations for the Iowa In1ustr1al School. B. 1.1'.188.
Boys Department•. at Eldora. Iowa.

B'II enacUd by 'h, fhntJral .A.s.emblll of 1M &au oj IOUHJ:
SBOTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated out of any ~pp!Oprla
money in the treasury not otherwise appropr~ted for the boys on.
department, the 8umS hereinafter named and for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned:
1st. For the erection and furni8hing of a family building, :.nudlnl
nine thousand dollars, '9,000.
.
,001.
Snd. For water tower, water mains, etc , seven thou8and dol- Tower 17,000.
Ian.
Sd. For contingent and repair fund, three thouaand, two hun- ~;:,rfun4
dred and fifty dol~, '8,S60.
:l~n
4 Ie For garden house and cellar, '1,000.
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